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)iote by the secretary-ceneral

r. The secretary-cener at has the honour to subnit to che nenbers of the General
Assenbly co-ordinated connent.s on the report of the Joint rnspeccion unit on
managenent serviceg in the United }htions systen (A/361296).

2. In addition to the Il parcicipating organrzations of th€ Joint Inspectionunit, other organizational enti.ties were asked for their comments in view of the
degree of interest in the topic covered. corunents were received fron the folrowing:

United Nations

International Labour Office

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United ldations

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Orqanization

International Civil Aviation Organization

World Eealth OrganizaLion.

3. A sununary of the cornnents received is atCached,

81-30230 0014m (E)
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ANNEX

Sunma.ry of corunents

1. The thrust of che reconmendations was accepted by all organizational eletrencs
vthich gave comments. In many cases the objectives of the recornnendat ions have
already been achieved thxough current practices, and r.rithin the linits which
financial and other resources inpose. There was therefore general agreement with
most of Ehe recomnendation s, in particular, the carrying out of manaqement
improvement functions on a continuing basis (recofiunendat ion 1); ongoing review of
routines, rules and procedures (recorunendation 3)i encoutagement of participative
nanagernent (recommendation ?) t involvement of nanagement services in forns design
and control, and advice on the i.ntroduction of new office technology, including
syslems analysis ( recorunendat ions 9 and 10). conmenLs on specific recorunenda t. ions
are summarized below.

2, On th€ question of manuals ( recomrendations 4 and 5) different vievrs were
expressed, although the principle of establishing and maintaining them ttas
suPported. Whlle, for example, UNESCO has a manual of procedures and policies
which is continuously maintained by its Bureau of Personnel, the ILo indicated that
it prefers !o place ernphasis on a systen of circulars properly naintained and
distributed whi.ch it bel j.eves is more effeccive than conprehensive rnanuals. The
Uniced Nations noted the concern of r-he External Auditrors, the Fifth Comnittee and
the Advisory Comnittee on Mrninistratlve and Budgetary Questions at the Lack of
manuaLs of policy and practice in bhe areas of finance, personnel and general
administration, and that nine of 13 sections of a new Finance Manual have been
conPleted. The Uniled Nations also suggested that JIU might propose a basic
outline for a nunber of areas on a Flilo! basis, e,9., budget preparation syslen'
purcltasing, inventory control, and processing of travel" claims. As regards
organizational placement of responsibility for the preparation of nanuals, the
United tlations woul"d not support the actual preparaEion of manuals on a centra,lized
basis, ?rhich in its case would require either a major increase in slaffing or
negLect of other areas of nanagenent service organization. FAo expressed the view
that this should vary according to the nat.ure and scope of the manual. In FAo'
each unit is responsible for naintaininq thaC part of the rnanual vrhich relates to
its field of responsibility. It concluded that, while this function couJ-d equally
weII be placed elsewhere, in practice the najority of substangi.ve changes concern
the personnel area and it seems Logical therefore and less repetitive to retain the
function of naintaini,ng the rnanual where it is.

3. The conments also supported recornmendation 5 hich suggests thal the role of
nanagement services should j.nclude giving of advice on staffing requirerients. Tl'l is
appears to be a standard practice of existing rnanagement services. UNESCD pointed
out, however, that while it is relatively easy to apply work rneasuremenE Lechniques
to repetitive tasks, methodologies to be applied to other types of tasks requixe
developnent particularly having regard to qualitative reguirenents and differences
in outpu! be!}reen officials norking in their own or in another language. FAo
expressed a somewha! simiLar vieu. The experience of the United Nations rn this
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area showed that there was a great reluctance to
maj.nly because they could no! be applied across

accept and apply work standards,
the board to al1 staff,

4. As regards the quali.ty of reports (recomnendation 11), the main corunent was
that such reports should be strongty action-oriented with less ernphasis on
historical background.

5. On the question of the establishment of nanagement services
(recornmendation 12), the consensus of the connents vras supportive of the idea of
ensuring the involvement of executive heads and staff in the inifial discussions
and in any subsequent follow-up action.

6. Organizational location (recoffnendation 13) was nol regarded as a problen, so
long as the head of the organization demonstrated a keen interest in inproved
management and the role of the menagement service in achieving this objective.
UNESCo, ICAO and the United Nations stressed the inportance of making clear that
the nanagenenl service enjoyed the confidence and full support of top management.

7. There nas general agreement that like any other unit each nanagenent service
should develop a work progranme (recorunendation 14) and report to legisl-ative or
governing bodies through lhe appropriate channels (reconnendation fd). Likewise
the proposals that the staff fron other'units should be drawn upon to help in the
carrying out of projects and the involvement of managers and staff in the reviewing
process ( recoru[endat ions 15 and 16) are acceptable.

8. As regards training (recorunendation L7). considerable enphasis is placed on
using nanagenent service personnel to train supervisors and staff in modern
management practices with less enphasis on the systematic training of nanagement
services staff lhenselves. Thi.s latter function needs equal if not qreater
altenti.on.

9. Recomnendation 19 suggests centrallzed co-ordination of training, interchange
and meetings of managemenL services staff systemnide, as well as increased exchange
of information. The conments received indicate that a1I organizations look forward
to co-operating with the Consultative Conunittee on Mministrative Questions and the
Inspec,tors in the implenentation of this reconmendation. Reconmendations 20 and 21
appear interrelated in that chey both provide for stxengthening of nanagenent
services. Movements into and out of nanagenent services are increasing and the
subsequent nix of talent \aiII inprove the experiential resources of both the
services and operational areas.

10. ft seens clear fron the connents that the repore of JfU on managenent services
vriLl prove valuable in three specific ways: (a) as a guide to the different types
of nanagenent services provided on a systenwide basist (b) to assist in making
nanagement decisions on the direction to be pursued in increasing lhe effectiveness
of nanagenent services; and (c) in providing background information to nanagers in
substantive and operational departnents and offices on the types of services
available.


